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ABSTRACT. Sustainability has become a global topic and is pursued in all countries along South 
Asia—Nepal, that it has become part of the political agenda, specifically visible in Kathmandu, the 
country’s capital. Household is one of the highest energy-consuming sectors, and women have 
a higher responsibility for household chores in most cases. However, women are still lagged in 
the energy sector. The energy studies are more focused on technical policy with limitations of the 
gender lens. This study analyzes energy, gender, and sustainability interlinkage as a common goal 
and identifies the economic, environmental, and social sustainability of energy consumption from 
a gender perspective in Kathmandu’s. The findings show that female participation in energy de-
cisions is likely to increase in female-headed families. Kathmandu urban women still have lack of 
knowledge, the right information, and affordability. The overall sustainability study indicates that 
the energy policy needs to be a gender-neutral policy. Conclusively, innovative technical interven-
tions can be combined with the subsidy, increase women’s participation to reduce inequality, en-
courage efficient cooking technology to reduce the nation’s financial burden.

KEYWORDS: sustainability, energy, gender, household, quality of life, Kathmandu

Introduction

Energy and gender integration are still in policy debates for the last 
two decades. Most studies acknowledge that women’s participation in 
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the energy sector contributes significantly to achieving global energy ef-
ficiency goals for sustainable development (Oparaocha & Dutta, 2011; 
Clancy et al., 2016; Habtezion, 2016). Habtezion (2016) accentuates 
that energy acts as a blood vein in economic development and is consi-
dered crucial in accomplishing sustainable development goals (SDGs). 
The energy consumption pattern depends on diverse practices in eve-
ryday culture and settings (Barr & Prillwitz, 2013). Men and women 
have different roles and control over the resources within households. 
Household energy consumption in the world accounts for a 35% share 
of total energy, and household has proved the most gendered spheres 
of society in most cultures (Barr & Prillwitz, 2013; IEA, 2020). WHO’s 
(2006) study identifies that women’s low participation is a significant 
barrier in development. It denotes that women have a pivotal role in the 
transition towards sustainable energy practices as they are the prima-
ry energy users in the households (Milne, 2003). However, women are 
mostly ignored in energy-related decisions and industries, ignoring wo-
men’s productive activities (Ceceiski, 1995; UNDP, 2014). It indicates the 
limitations of real energy users’ information in energy-related activities 
generating the information gap between users and policymakers. It cla-
ims that gender information in energy decisions plays an essential role in 
sustainable energy; however, it has scant studies of gender relations and 
roles on economic, social, and environmental aspects related to energy 
consumption. This study attempted to highlight this stance and develop 
sustainable indicators at the contextual level with references to a global 
vision that identifies the actual Kathmandu context from a gender lens 
on the sustainable energy path.

Statement of Problem

In most societies of most countries, such as Nepal, household chores 
are taken as women’s primary responsibilities. Numerous studies (Clan-
cy et al., 2016; Habtezion, 2016; Oberhauser, 2017) have proved that 
modern energy services used in households have improved women’s 
socio-economic status and improved health consequences. Recognizing 
the importance of the gender dimension in energy policies, the seventh 
SDG has prioritized proper access to clean and affordable energy as uni-
versal rights (United Nations, 2016). The fifth goal emphasized gender 
as an inseparable entity in energy justice for sustainability. Additional-
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ly, it highlights that expanding energy access must go beyond meeting 
basic needs: improving economic take-off conditions. It emphasizes on 
innovation, sustainable consumption, and justice (Habtezion, 2016). De-
velopment research shows that increasing women’s management par-
ticipation can achieve a win-win situation for both women and policy 
management (Köhlin et al., 2011). It advises that women should have 
an equal role in energy decisions and accessibility in all development 
activities.

Nepal is one of the least energy-consuming countries globally; howe-
ver, it has the highest energy intensity in South Asia—4.5 times higher 
than the world average, which is 1.8 times higher than India or China 
(ADB, 2013; IEA, 2019). In Nepal, the residential sector accounts for the 
largest energy consumption by 80%, and cooking holds the 60% ener-
gy use of total energy share (Nakarmi, 2018). Kathmandu city—Nepal’s 
capital holds 22% of its total urban population (CBS, 2015) and is an 
ethnically diverse city. The city is accompanied by the complex urban 
problems of severe demand on resources that resulted in a frequent 
energy crisis, inequitable distribution, and environmental degradation. 
However, Kathmandu households have been managing the energy crisis 
by fuel stacking, and multiple fuel uses by women. Ultimately, it has ad-
ded financial burden, the use of more space, and resulted in a low quality 
of life. In most parts of Nepal, energy is substituted using human musc-
les (somatic energy), particularly in household chores, such as washing 
clothes, cleaning, and grinding by women. Traditionally, men are consi-
dered the breadwinner, and women are managers of the house; when 
women also started to earn and work outside, still household chores are 
managed by women in most cases. Women must extend their skills in 
three different production areas: household work, child-rearing, and the 
economic sector. In those conditions, modern energy and technology can 
help them manage three production zones competitively and confidently 
in such a globalization context.

Historically, both men and women are considered as sources of empo-
werment as a representation of Shakti—male (power) and Prakriti—fe-
male (nature) in Hindu philosophy. Similarly, the equality concept can be 
acknowledged through the example of Ardhanareshowr in Hindu doctrine. 
However, the concept is rarely translated into energy-related decisions at 
the household and policy level. The Nepalese society is driven by patriar-
chy that is reflected in women’s decision power.
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Even after the three decades of Rio summit and Beijing conference of 
gender advocacy have accomplished, still, women are hardly seen in an 
equal position in the energy sector. 

Half of the population are women in Kathmandu (CBS, 2015), and 
they are still lagging in exercising their rights, particularly in the energy 
decision-making sector. A gap of unequal voices on energy needs (ADB, 
2015) and low participation in energy decisions may hinder the SDGs goal 
achievement. Gender has been aligned with sustainability; mainly, social 
sustainability demands gender equality in every activity (Dempsey et al., 
2011; Shrestha et al., 2020). Keeping the gender lens in the energy policy 
can make it easier to succeed in a sustainable development goal of 5 and 
7. Gender integration in the energy sector plays an essential role in the 
sustainability pathway. However, it has not been adequately combined in 
the energy policy of Kathmandu. 

Research objective

The objective of this study was to examine economic, social, and 
environmental contexts of energy consumption in urban households from 
a gender perspective. It establishes the energy sustainability indicators 
placing gender views and investigates the actual level of energy susta-
inability while integrating gender and power role in sustainability. This 
study will help policymakers, the appliances industry, researchers, and 
gender experts to improvise and develop gender-neutral policy showing 
contextual SDG scenarios and showing the importance of gender role in 
energy policy.

Literature Review

Gender Perspective on Energy Sustainability and Indicators

The Brundtland Commission report in 1987 has introduced the term 
sustainability, highlighting resources consumption for present and futu-
re needs. More than 70 definitions and 500 concepts about sustainability 
exist (Carrera & Mack, 2010). However, the most popular category refers 
to the three-pillar ideas that define sustainability as a combination of eco-
nomic, environmental, and social domains. It emphasizes that every ho-
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usehold is accountable to the sustainability challenges for the conscious 
use of natural resources, maintain diversity, gender equality, reduce ener-
gy poverty and institutional inequities. The ultimate goal of sustainability 
is often defined in terms of human well-being or quality of life, limiting 
energy use.

According to Gatersleben energy use is a valid indicator to monitor 
human behavior on environmental impact (Gatersleben, 2001). The study 
shows that people worldwide used 1.5 kW of energy per capita or 36 kWh 
per day. However, sustainability does not mean to live below the comfort 
and facilities but should maintain quality of life with 30 GJ, which advises 
a balance of social and environmental consumption. People need to pay 
attention to their comfort, freedom, and entertainment to maintain quality 
of life, reducing environmental degradation. Despite a dependency of ener-
gy consumption on different socio-economic, demographic factors, such as 
household income, family composition, residence type, and location, nu-
merous studies (Harris, 2003; Bentley & Leeuw, 2009; Santoyo-Castelazo 
& Azapagic, 2014) have recognized that the three significant bottom line of 
sustainability measures to the energy use pattern. Different constituencies 
have drafted the sustainability indicators, but none of them has presented 
appropriate contextual indicators for Kathmandu household energy con-
sumption from a gender perspective. The sustainability condition of the 
energy consumption of Kathmandu urban households’ actual scenario is 
explored here in three bottom-lined contexts. The indicators are identified 
with gender in central place are defined below.

Economic Sustainability and Indicators

Economic sustainability reflects an economic system that comprises 
inclusive institutions, gender-neutral policies, and functions to ensure 
a socially equitable society. The level of well-being is often reflected in 
per capita, gross domestic product (GDP) to uncover economic develop-
ment. However, statisticians and economists argue that GDP does not 
represent the actual welfare level. Economic indicators of energy con-
sumption levels link to welfare by the capacity of energy expenditure and 
household income (Gatersleben, 2001). It takes account of the financial 
condition and affordability of energy sources in households. Complying 
with Gatersleben’ s concept, indicators are framed on a context basis. For 
instance, the energy intensity, use of renewable energy, and transforma-
tion of energy use are considered economic indicators because energy 
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use transformation results from income increment directly or indirectly. 
Previous studies highlight that the economic context implies clean ener-
gy’s affordability in urban households (Harris, 2003; Bentley & Leeuw, 
2009; Santoyo-Castelazo & Azapagic, 2014). Thus, it is crucial to increase 
electrical appliances and escalate the productivity of income generation. 
For instance, when women use higher electrical appliances instead of 
human muscles, they can use their time and effort in income-generating 
activities to support increasing their household and the nation’s econo-
mic sustainability.

Environmental Sustainability and Indicators

Environmental sustainability in the household accounts signifi-
cantly of direct energy used by end-users compared to indirect energy. 
Environmental sustainability considers natural capital supplemented by 
environment and conservation of energy; minimum resources use avo-
iding exploitation of it and maintaining a clean environment as human 
needs. This dimension ensures a healthy environment for dwellers within 
and outside buildings to elevate clean energy use for environmental ba-
lance. Environmental indicators criteria for household consumption are 
acquired from Spangenberg and Lorek’s (2002) study, including energy 
use, source of energy, appliances use, and carbon emission (Fisk et al., 
2013). The kitchen indoor air quality is a crucial aspect of environmental 
sustainability for women’s health, which is investigated in this study.

Social and Gender Role in Sustainability Indicators

Social sustainability has a consideration of cultural aspects to value 
the social norms of society. It ensures fairness in the distribution of oppor-
tunities and gender participation within the household and policy level. 
It emphasizes that men and women are fundamental vehicles to incre-
ase equality using their different skills, knowledge, and experience. The 
previous studies have shown that substantial energy-efficiency could be 
achieved through technological and economic intervention without com-
promising the quality of life ( Mills & Schleich, 2012; Cherp et al., 2018; 
Rosenthal et al., 2018). Levett (1998) has defined sustainability as the 
environment’s limits, and the allocation of fair share is one of the measu-
res in social sustainability. He suggests that instead of setting rules and 
options, innovative solutions can nurture social demands and needs. Ga-
tersleben and Vlek (1998) have recognized that social indicator as com-
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fort, health, safety, freedom, and social justice to maintain social and cul-
tural values. The literature suggests that sustainability means the equality 
and essential role of gender participation in energy decisions that priori-
tize both men’s and women’s need to achieve the gender-neutral policy. 
It advises constructing indicators on a context basis to reveal the actual 
sustainability scenario. With this realization, the research framework has 
guided the exploration of sustainability in three-pillar aspects placing gen-
der at a central place (Fig. 1). This study has explored the three pillars 
of sustainability in gender perspective in Kathmandu households’ context 
and recognized the improvement sectors in the gender-inclusive concept 
of decision-making, skills, policy approach, and knowledge enhancement 
of energy, as shown in figure 1. 

Figure 1. Research Framework on Sustainability from Gender Lens

Research design and methodology

This study is based on field observation, questionnaire surveys, and 
interviews about socio-economic demographics, household cooking cul-
ture, energy consumption, and the environment. The economic variab-
les include energy-related appliances used in households, solar energy, 
and the relation between the householders’ energy share and income. 
The social variables include gender participation in social events of local 
and neighborhood levels. Decision variables included purchasing deci-
sions related to household basics, electrical appliances, and cooking fuel, 
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as shown in tables 3 & 4. The environmental variables include kitchen 
environment data: number of windows, exhaust fan, chimney air quality 
measurement, and comfort. The air quality test was done using Onset’s 
HOBO MX1102 CO2 sensor in the cooking areas. It has a recording ran-
ge: 0 to 5000 ppm and accuracy: ±50 ppm ±5% on a non-condensing 
environment. The 18 indicators were recognized from literature and 
contextual study: five in economic, twelve in social, and eight in environ-
mental sustainability and explored in the three study layers (Annex A1). 
The cross-tabulation of those variables were employed in Statistical Pac-
kage for Social Sciences (SPSS) to identify the percentage of sustainabi-
lity indicators in three study areas. The results identified in percentage 
and counts were converted into a ten-point scale to obtain a sustainable 
level. The survey sample of 623 questionnaires was administered and 
analyzed from the SPSS in descriptive results. The qualitative analysis of 
interviews and observation was analyzed from ATLAS.ti, creating codes 
and network. The discussion and interpretation were obtained in a neu-
tral voice relating to literature.

Selection of Study Area

Kathmandu city is the capital of Nepal—the world’s 96th largest co-
untry by area. The study areas were identified in inner, middle, and outer-
-city as three layers based on urbanization and different socio-economic 
contexts for household surveys. The inner-city is mentioned as city layer 
1, which history dates to 2000 years old, the primary domain of an indige-
nous group of Newar. The middle-city was urbanized highly between the 
1980s and 2000s; inhabitants migrated from the nearby cities and moved 
from the inner-city. 

As city layer 3—highly urbanized from the 2000s to the present and 
the primary domain of migrants from rural and nearby urban areas, the 
outer-city contained mixed ethnicities (Shrestha et al., 2020). The random 
stratified sampling survey was accomplished in 60 neighborhoods for di-
verse respondents, and air quality tests in the kitchen were done in six 
distinct households and fifteen for extended interviews. It is an ethnical-
ly diverse city that holds Newar as original ethnic group accounts—30%, 
Brahmin/Chhetri—28%, Rai/Limbu/Gurung accounts—21%, and other 
ethnicities are 14% of the population (GoN, 2019b). 
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Air Quality Test Survey

HOBO sensor was placed in the cooking area at the height of 1.2 m 
from the floor level and 0.5-meter distance from the cooking area. The air 
quality test was done in rental and owner’s households in three study lay-
ers to investigate scenarios of cooking culture, kitchen hoods, and design 
implications. Investigation in urban areas was challenging to take their 
time and access to their kitchen that took extended time and resulted in 
variation in data samples (Table 2). D2, D3, and D6 houses had 34, 9 & 31 
sq. m, respectively, the area of spaces with two windows, exhaust fans, and 
chimneys (Table 1). It revealed that most of the self-owned household kit-
chens had ventilation, while rental spaces lacked ventilation and electric 
kitchen hoods. It illustrated that most of the rental kitchen did not have 
consideration of the cooking environment. Detailed of the indoor environ-
ment is listed in table 2.

Inner-city (Urbanization till 1980s) 

Middle-city (Urbanization 1980s–2000s) 

Outer-city (Urbanization 2000s–2020s) 

Figure 2. Selection of neighborhoods in three city layers
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Results

Socio-economic Demographics

Table 3 represents the survey respondents’ socio-economic and de-
mographic data. In this study, the expenditure was considered to repre-
sent income groups because respondents expressed their expenditure 
transparently compared to income. (Assumption: the person who spends 
“x” amount of money means; he/she has “x” amount of income). Table 4, 5 
& 6 display environmental, energy, and participation data based on a qu-
estionnaire survey.

Table 2. Urban household’s profile

Socioeconomic and household variables Counts (n) Percentage (%)

Gender Male 278 45
Female 345 55

Age 18–35 205 33
36–50 249 40
Above 51 169 27

Education Below 10 Grade 243 39
10–12 grade 212 34
Undergraduate 125 20
Graduate and above 43 7

Expenditure groups Below $200 119 19
$200–$400 374 60
Above $401 130 21

Property ownership Male 326 52
Female 172 28
Joint 125 20

Family types Joint 106 17
Nuclear 485 78
Single 32 5

Headship Male 419 67
Female 129 21
Joint 75 12

Ethnicity groups Brahmin/Chhetri 246 39
Newars 260 42
Rai/limbu/Tamang 60 10
Others 57 9
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Electric appliances 
users 

1 to 5 100 16
5 to 10 357 58
11 to 15 146 23
16 above 20 3

House type Modern 527 85
Traditional 39 6
Mixed 57 9

Residence type Own 364 58
Rental 259 42

Table 3. Energy and environmental variables

Variables Variables Mean Std. 
Deviation Max.

Environmental Number of hours in kitchen work 3.03 1.064 8
Number of windows in a kitchen 0.87 0.801 5
Number of appliances 9.12 3.767 26

Energy Number of hours fan used. 2.23 2.160 12
Electricity bill (Rs)* 1086 1215 18 000
Cooking fuel (Rs)* 553 1138 5000

Participation Social events 4.20 3.796 20
Neighborhood/community events 2.38 4.117 48
Ethnic/cultural events 1.50 1.533 8
Friends gathering 2.49 3.104 24

* 1 USD = Rs. 120 (Nepalese rupees)

Table 4. Energy and environmental variables

Variables Male (%) Female (%) Joint (%)
Minor Household 22 39 40
Health issues 22 24 54
Social involvement 27 27 46
Cooking fuel 25 33 42
Electrical appliances 25 15 60
Furniture/clothes 23 16 61
Property – Land/House 28 13 59
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Table 5. Correlation of variables

Dependent variables with income Correlation value (r)
Nos. of electric appliances Vs income .48**

Monthly electricity bills .35**

Monthly water bills .32**

Total cooking hours .31**

Monthly cooking fuel 0.43

Nos. of hours heating appliances used .22**

Nos of hours cooling appliances used .21**

Neighborhood events 0.068

Ethnic events 0.12**

Friends gathering .088*

* p < 0.05 
** p < 0.01

Economic Context and Energy Consumption

In this section, the economic condition was studied in terms of heating 
and cooling appliances uses and energy share of the household income.

Electrical heating and cooling appliances in the income group

The heating system’s data in different expenditure groups demonstra-
ted that the highest use of a heating system of electric and gas heater was 
found in the high-income group of outer-city dwellers by 68%. The lowest 
use of electric and gas heater was used in a low-income group of inner-city 
dwellers by 15%, as shown in figure 3. The dissimilarity trend was notice-
able in the use of electric/gas heater among the high-income group of in-
ner-city used by only 22% that was comparatively lower with middle-and 
outer-city layers (63% and 68%). The reason might be that the compact 
settlement pattern in the inner-city resulted in a warm environment and 
culture of clothing adjustment.

The data of space cooling appliances showed that electric fans were 
used extensively in all income groups in three city layers (Fig. 3). The hi-
ghest percentage of electric fans were used (66%) by middle-income re-
spondents of outer-city. The lowest use of electric fans was found in the 
low-income group of outer-city by 12%. The surprising trend of using 
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electric cooling appliances was noticeable, with a low correlation between 
using cooling appliances and income (r = .22) (Table 5). The high-income 
group of the inner and outer city used moderately less use of electric fans 
by 16% and 22%. Because of the lifestyle trend, they started to live in mo-
dern buildings with enough ventilations. The results showed that higher 
income had more significant use of heating appliances and less natural 
ventilation. The result revealed that income and heating appliances have 
a moderate positive correlation (r = .48, p < 0.01). The higher the income 
and broader use of appliances.

Figure 3. The relation between Heating and Cooling Appliances and Income 

The data showed that the rental people used 6–7 number of electrical 
appliances, and people who had owned houses used more than 7 to 20 
numbers of appliances (Table 1). The overall results demonstrated that 
the number of electrical appliances uses moderately correlated with the 
income group (r = .48, p < 0.01) that exhibited that lower the income, the 
use of electric appliances is lesser.

Clean Energy Use—Solar Energy

Solar Energy as a photovoltaic (PV) panels started to use in the last 
two decades in Kathmandu for lighting and bathing purposes due to the 
electricity crisis. The data showed that the higher use of solar panels was 
by the middle-income group of middle-and outer-city by 3.7% and 3.5% 
of total respondents (Fig. 4). of total respondents. It was due to higher 
installation costs that resulted in incredibly less acceptance in urban ho-
useholds.
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Figure 4. Use of solar use in different income groups

The data showed that 8% of Newar, 11% of male-headed families, 
16% of modern households, and 15% of respondents who lived in their 
own house used solar Energy (Fig. 5). It represented that middle-income 
dwellers’ Newar ethnicity demonstrated renewable energy knowledge 
and practiced with a quality of life even in the energy crisis. It implies that 
renewable energy as solar is influenced by headship, ethnicity, building 
types, and ownership variables. Simultaneously, female-headed families 
have low affordability for solar energy.

Figure 5. Solar Energy uses in different variables
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Income and Energy Share in Urban Households

Figure 8 shows that energy use is an economic indicator from house-
hold expenditure on fuel and electricity in urban households. The indicator 
demonstrated that the affordability of energy uses that amplified disparity 
in the city. It illustrated the share of income spent associated with energy 
services at each level of income. The low-income group spent 13%, mid-
dle-income by 6%, and high-income group by 3% of their total share of 
income on household energy expenditure (Fig. 6). The results indicated 
that society segments with lower income used a larger share of their mon-
thly income for household energy needs. The overall results showed that 
low-income women suffered from energy scarcity and spent more time in 
income generation activities. They had limited appliances and used human 
muscles instead of appliances. 

Figure 6. Average income and monthly household energy cost share 

The Social Context of Energy Consumption

In this section, social sustainability indicators elaborate on a contextu-
al way of life, customs, values, aspirations, knowledge, and participation of 
men and women in energy decisions. The twelve different micro indicators 
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Contextual Culture of Energy Use

The social phenomena in terms of celebration of festivals, cultural ac-
tivities have a crucial role in energy consumption. The data showed that 
Newars had higher energy-intensive activities of celebrating festivals and 
gatherings in-home; for instance, eight significant events—local, ethnic, 
and friends’ gatherings occurred monthly at home compared to other 
ethnicities, as shown in figure 7. Additionally, Newars had a tradition 
of serving cooked food in social events, which usually ranged from five 
to fifteen items. It displayed that social gatherings and cultural festivals 
were the energy-intensive activities that had influenced the energy use 
pattern. It demonstrated that inner-city’s Newars spent 20–25% more 
cooking hours per month than the average food culture. Rai/Limbu/
Tamang ethnicity had low social events. The findings exhibited that the 
monthly energy bill of Newars was 18% higher than Brahmin/Chhetri 
of inner-city, 24% higher than Rai/Limbu/Tamang, and 13% than other 
groups.

Similarly, Newars of the middle-city spent 20% higher than Brahmin/
Chettri and Rai/Limbu, and other groups. Simultaneously, Newars of the 
outer-city spent 1% lesser than other unidentified ethnicities; however, hi-
gher than the remaining groups (Table 2). In Newar culture, women were 
highly responsible for cooking foods. Newari women are highly involved in 
energy-intensive activities.

Figure 7. Average monthly social activities number at home
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Gender Participation in Social Activities

The participation of men and women in different social activities va-
ried in different ethnicities. The result showed that 42% of females from 
Brahmin/Chhetri, 33% of females from other unidentified ethnicities, 
were involved in social activities compared to males of the same group 
(Fig. 8). In contrast, 51% of males from Newars and 27% of males from 
Rai/Limbu/Tamang had higher participation than females of the same 
group in the social events. It also resembled that Newari women were 
less involved in outdoor social activities but busier on internal house-
hold activities.

Figure 8. Gender Participation in Social Activities and Events in Different Ethnicities

The results of a higher percentage of Brahmin/Chhetri women in social 
activities demonstrated a broader social opportunity. Simultaneously, the 
observation findings showed that the venue of social activities had been 
changed. For instance, historically, all the festivals and gatherings occurred 
within the home, but later, the venues had been taken place to restaurants 
and party palaces. The results showed that the food vendors had gained 
a commercial market due to the celebration trend transformation. Besides, 
cleaner energy, for instance, LPG and electric cooking in households, redu-
ced women’s drudgery. However, only a limited number of women have 
gained this opportunity. 

Knowledge and Perception

The knowledge of clean energy use and efficiency practice has a si-
gnificant role in achieving social sustainability. The rainwater harvesting 
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trend was higher in the Newar group (13%), inner-city dwellers (8%), ma-
le-headed families (12%), modern houses (17%) living in their own ho-
use (16%) (Fig. 9). The lowest rainwater harvesting was found in rental 
dwellers (5%), traditional houses (2%), and other unidentified ethnicities. 
The reason for it might be that unidentified people were migrants living 
in rental spaces, did not have built a rainwater collection system in the 
building, and lived in a single room without a terrace. It revealed that resi-
dency type, headship, and building design construction method influenced 
the rainwater harvesting trend and behavior.

Figure 9. Rainwater harvesting in different variable

Women’s Participation in Energy Decisions

In the participation of minor household decisions, joint decisions 
scored a higher percentage in inner-and middle-city by 41% and 44%, 
respectively. At the same time, female decisions were increased by 44% 
in middle-city households. The increased number of females in house-
hold decisions as jointly and singly reflected the indicators of social re-
sponsibility. The electrical appliances and cooking purchase decisions 
were increased in three city layers by 47% to 67% and 38% to 43%  
(Fig. 10). The results showed that urban households had a trend of joint 
decisions in most household decisions representing expanding social su-
stainability levels. 
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Figure 10. Decision participation in cooking fuel purchase—influences of various variables

Environmental Context of Energy Consumption

The environment context of urban households is described here as 
the kitchen environment in terms of ventilation and electric kitchen ho-
ods to reveal space’s air quality. The study showed that higher energy con-
sumption in the households and women were highly involved in cooking 
activities. Thus, the kitchen was taken as a significant study place in the 
household in this paper.

Use of electric kitchen hoods and ventilation

The use of exhaust fans and chimneys were higher in modern buil-
dings compared to traditional and mixed buildings. The data showed that 
23% of modern buildings contained exhaust fans, and 22% consisted of 
chimneys, while the traditional building contained exhaust fans only by 
0.3% and chimneys by 0.16%. Mixed buildings contained 2% of exhaust 
fans and 1% of chimneys (Fig. 11). The observation and findings indicated 
that most new buildings consisted of kitchen hoods and proper ventilation 
to achieve a healthy kitchen.

The inner-city respondents used exhaust fans by 5% and chimneys 
by 4%, respectively. The middle-city respondents used exhaust fans by 
10% and chimneys by 11%, respectively. Similarly, outer-city respon-
dents placed exhaust fans and chimneys by 10% and 11%, respectively 
(Fig. 11). Overall, the use of exhaust fan and chimney in the kitchen was 
found higher in the owned household by 20% and 21% compared to ren-
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tal households’ kitchens. Besides, natural ventilation is indispensable in 
cooking a person’s comfort and maintaining hygiene. The results showed 
that urban kitchens without windows were found by 37%, in inner-city, 
and having a single-window by 71%. The results showed that women of 
inner-city neighborhoods were in unhealthy windowless kitchens. Only 
a single window contained cooking spaces that could ultimately result in 
health consequences in long-term effects.

Kitchen environment/air quality of cooking space

WHO standards and American Society of Conditioning Engineers 
(ASHRAE) has provided ventilation standards to maintain a level of CO2 
and suggested to have windows open for fresh air flow and healthy air qu-
ality. Carbon dioxide level has potential health issues when it will be above 
1000 ppm (Fisk et al., 2013) and impact human decision level. 

The cooking culture and ventilation positions impact on air quality of 
the kitchen. The tested households had maximum air quality in terms of 
CO2 level above 1000 ppm, and the highest was 3683 ppm in D12 (Fig. 12). 
The average level was 603 ppm, as shown in Figure 17. However, this ho-
usehold had an average (2–3) cooking culture but showed a high CO2 level. 

Figure 11. Use of exhaust fans and chimney in various building types
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It might be because of the cooking area’s improper ventilation position, 
lacking kitchen hood, and exhaust fan. In comparison, the D6 household 
demonstrated a maximum of 1782 ppm and an average of 591 ppm. The 
lower value of CO2 resulted from cross ventilation of two windows and 
a modern chimney (Fig. 13). 

Figure 13. Indoor air quality in the kitchen of D6 household

The results demonstrated that cooking culture might impact incre-
asing CO2, but the kitchen’s air quality can be improved, placing modern 
chimneys and ventilation room design. It was found that the kitchen’s 
air quality was poor with high CO2 in the windowless cooking area and 
lacking kitchen hoods. Women stated eye irritation and mild respiration 

Figure 12. Indoor air quality in the kitchen of D12 household
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during cooking, but they considered normal during cooking. It showed 
that not only women, remaining family members, were less aware of the 
kitchen’s air quality standards.

Sustainability Level

Comparing three study city-layers in three pillars of the sustainabi-
lity concept of economic, social, and environmental with contextual in-
dicators has been defined in the literature. The results showed that mid-
dle-city used higher energy use. The middle-and outer-city started using 
solar energy, and it had assisted in achieving a Sustainable Development 
(SD) value of 56 (Annex A1 & A2). Similarly, inner-city was prevalent 
in cultural activities and fuel stacking nature keeping extra cylinders. 
The female participation in EAP is higher compared to middle-and outer 
city layers. SD value of inner-city was 50. In contrast, joint participation 
in EAP and clean cooking were higher in the middle-city layer than in 
the rest of the study areas. Meanwhile, the awareness and knowledge 
of rainwater harvesting and female participation in CFP were higher 
in the outer city. It resulted in the middle-and outer city having gained 
social sustainability values of 56, and the inner-city achieved only 48  
(Annex A1 & A2). 

It was apparent that cooking culture influence the air quality of the 
kitchen in some context. The ventilated kitchen, use of exhaust fans/
chimneys were extensive in the middle-city. While comfort feeling during 
cooking and clean energy use were expressed higher among outer-city 
dwellers, the presence of windowless kitchen. The sustainability values 
showed that the outer and middle-city households received the same SD of 
70, and inner-city achieved 50 points (Annex A1 & A2). The low SD score 
of the inner-city was due to high cooking culture and a lack of ventilation 
and kitchen hoods. The overall score with additional values of economic, 
environmental, and social aspects of inner-city epitomize to low energy 
sustainability (49 points), outer-city (58), and middle-city (61) has ranked 
higher among three. The overall SD values of Kathmandu achieved 56 po-
ints combining three aspects in the gender lens. The middle-city achieved 
higher values. The reason for it underlined higher gender participation in 
energy decisions.
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Discussions

As asserted by Gatersleben (2001), Masera et al. (2000), Bisu, Kuhe 
and Iortyer (2016), and Muller and Yan (2018), multiple fuel use does not 
always ensure awareness about energy-saving compelled to use mixed fu-
els and resulted in the fuel stacking model in three city layers. It created 
a social gap between rich and poor within the same neighborhood due to 
the corrupted market. This gap has a greater impact on women for daily 
basics. Consistency with Barr & Prillwitz (2013), Gatersleben (2001), and 
Lutzenhiser (1992), social sustainability is strongly based on culture and 
practice. In Kathmandu, electric appliances had been increasing extensi-
vely, particularly in the middle- and higher-income groups, for instance, 
electric heater and fans, but it was used consciously for limited hours only. 
The natural ventilation and wearing clothes in layers were practiced as an 
adaptation model in Kathmandu for extreme weather. It had demonstra-
ted that culture and belief still entrenched in Kathmandu urban dwellers 
in energy use and saving practice.

Aligned with Davis (1998), Gatersleben and Vlek (1998), Levett (1998), 
and Nasir, Murtaza and Colbeck (2015), ownership demonstrated a signi-
ficant role in energy uses and saving behaviors. The results showed that 
joint decisions were higher in all categories except in female-headed fami-
lies. Female-headed and low expenditure households had higher involve-
ment of females in energy purchase decisions. It revealed that when the 
women had financial power in hand, they could decide to buy what they 
wanted for the home. The urban households, women’s power in decision-
-making is still low due to low ownership in the property. 

In contrast to Mills and Schleich (2012) and Rosenthal et al. (2018), the 
use of clean technologies as solar energy could not establish as remarkable 
energy-saving behavior in the Kathmandu urban households. However, at 
least, it had facilitated to achieve a quality of life in fewer households. The 
electricity crisis had edified solar energy knowledge and practiced to some 
extent. However, the inhabitants were found less eager to continue it. Ren-
tal and low-income respondents could not afford it because of the higher 
cost and inaccessibility to the sunspaces. Solar energy use remains only for 
the high-and middle-income group.

Clancy et al. (2016), Gatersleben (2001), Habtezion (2016), and Ober-
hauser (2017) claim that modern energy services with electric appliances 
use have improved women‘s socio-economic status by reducing the time 
and effort involved in households’ chore and this is also perceived same 
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in Kathmandu. The increasing use of electric appliances was reinforced to 
reduce urban drudgery and enhance new kitchen culinary recipes in a li-
mited time. Besides, men also started to help with the kitchen chores. Be-
sides, environmentally, kitchen design and culture had been improved due 
to electric kitchen hoods for better air quality. In contrast, the air quality 
results showed the inner-city kitchen environment, especially in the ren-
tal spaces lacking ventilation, exhaust fans, and chimneys. Simultaneously, 
few studies showed that poor air quality of the rooms or increased CO2 
concentrations adversely impacts decision making performance. Fisk et al. 
(2013) study showed that people who stayed below 600 ppm have higher 
decision-making capacities. People living with less ventilation demonstra-
ted health problems frequently with low decision capacity. 

Sustainable development 2019 report showed that Nepal was ranked 
in 103 positions with 68 SD scores (Bertelsmann Stiftung & SDSN, 2019). 
In comparison, this study of Kathmandu city obtained 56 scores. This 
difference in scores might be because this analysis had combined only 5 
and 7 SDGs goals in the integration approach rather than considering se-
venteen goals. The findings indicated that energy accessibility and gen-
der equality are still challenging for both the city and national contexts. 
Most researchers’ studies (Pokharel, 2004; Shahi, Rijal & Shukuya, 2020) 
showed that Nepalese households used electricity, only 50 MJ/household/
monthly or 90–100 kWh that is relatively lower than in developing and 
developed countries. It is worthy of using less energy. However, social su-
stainability suggested that it is equally critical to achieving the standard of 
quality of life, as discussed by Gatersleben and Vlek (1998), Carrera and 
Mack (2010), and Santoyo-Castelazo and Azapagic (2014). It is essential 
to balance quality of life using energy-efficient appliances in households 
holding habitual saving behavior. Women, particularly, have a lower quali-
ty of life, and it implies improving overall comfort to women, and they can 
participate in economic development.

Economic sustainability showed that high-income group spent more 
than low-income groups, but shares were low due to high-income affor-
dability power. These conditions are perceived in most developing and 
in-lined with research by Harris (2003), Santoyo-Castelazo and Azapagic 
(2014), and Van der Kroon et al. (2013). It increased a disparity in society 
when there was no subsidy for low-income that continues a vicious cycle, 
creating a rich and poor gap. However, the use of appliances has been in-
creasing compared to the last decades, but women are still lagged in tech-
nical knowledge, capacity development, and quality of life. 
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Conclusions

This study shows a strong relation of economic sustainability to ener-
gy use representing a moderately positive correlation (r = .48) between 
energy consumption and income. The lower-income group uses a lar-
ger share of their monthly income for household energy needs and use 
unclean cooking fuel. The most urban kitchen lacks a chimney, exhaust 
fan, and ventilation that directly impact women who used to cook every 
day. Female participation has been increasing in the form of joint energy 
decisions. However, females are still less vocalized in technology-related 
decisions, even in urban households. Environmental indicators demon-
strate that lower-income groups’ females suffer from unhealthy cooking 
space due to unawareness and unaffordability for the electric kitchen 
hoods. Kathmandu’s overall score is quite low (56 points) and resem-
bles that the city still so far to go on the sustainability goal on energy 
and gender integration concept. It suggests that women should be enco-
uraged to participate in the technology movement. Proper information 
dissemination is essential for integrated energy policy to reduce gen-
der inequality, maximizing clean energy to achieve a better quality of 
life. Gender-blind energy policies have resulted in women’s low social 
positions and hinder sustainability goals. Women are still ignored for 
new technology awareness for upscaling household chores and capacity 
development and have a low voice in energy decision due to cultural and 
gender identity with different socio-economic conditions. Kathmandu 
urban women still subordinate status in society. Conclusively, gender 
and energy have a broader impact on sustainability than current rese-
arch has shown so far, and it should be further investigated in different 
related variables.
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Annex

A1: Energy sustainability indicators checklist in three city layers

Economic aspects of energy consumption 

SN. Description Inner-city Middle-city Outer-city

1 Proportion 
of income 
and electrical 
appliances use

Low-income –  
7 (24%)
Middle-income – 
10 (61%)
High-income –  
11 (15%)

Low-income –  
7 (17%)
Middle-income –  
9 (59%)
High-income –  
12 (25%)

Low-income –  
6 (18%)
Middle-income –  
9 (60%)
High-income –  
11 (22%)

2 Electric fan 68% 61% 53%

3 Electric/gas heater 27% 39% 39%

4 Vacuum cleaner 28% 41% 36%

5 Solar use 17% 42% 41%

6 Income and share 
of energy cost 
proportion

Low-income – 13%
Middle-income – 
7%
High-income – 4%

Low-income – 14%
Middle-income – 
7%
High-income – 4%

Low-income – 11%
Middle-income – 
6%
High-income – 3%

Social aspects of energy consumption

SN. Description Inner-city 
(%)

Middle-city 
(%)

Outer-city 
(%)

1 Context – Energy-intensive activities 30 (Nos) 12 (Nos) 10 (Nos)
2 Aspiration of new technology – 

shifting 50 41 44

3 Crisis management (extra cylinders) 22 20 20
4 Crisis management (Induction) 6 5 5
5 Crisis management (LPG + induction) 2 4 3
6 Crisis management (Kerosene +LPG) 3 2 1
7 Crisis management (fuelwood) 4 5 5
8 Knowledge of Rainwater Harvesting 15 22 24
9 Female Participation in CFP 27 33 37

10 Female Participation in EAP 18 12 16
11 Joint Participation CFP 43 46 38
12 joint Participation EAP 47 67 65
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Environmental aspects of energy consumption

SN. Description 
Use of electric kitchen hoods

Inner-city 
(%)

Middle-city 
(%)

Outer-city 
(%)

1 Exhaust fan 21 41 38
2 Chimney 17 49 34
3 Energy use (LPG + induction) 3 5 7
4 Energy use (LPG) 82 85 82
5 Gender role in kitchen work (Joint) 25 39 36
6 Cooking culture 73 62 63
7 No. of Windows (two windows) 3 14 9
8 Air quality of kitchen (CO2) based 

on test -poor 50 30 20

9 Comfort feeling during cooking 
-gender 31 36 33

10 Kitchen design without window 24 33 37

A2: Sustainability score in three city-layers

Economic Sustainability Checklist

SN. Description Inner-city Middle-city Outer-city
1 Use of electrical appliances 6 6 5
2 Electric Cooling system use 4 4 5
3 Electric heating system 8 7 7
4 Vacuum cleaner 3 5 4
5 Solar use 2 5 5
6 Number of appliances 5 5 5
7 Income and share of energy cost 

proportion 7 7 8

SD Values Obtained out of 100 score 50 56 56

Social Sustainability Checklist

SN. Description Inner-city Middle-city Outer-city
1 Culture – Energy-intensive activities 4 8 9
2 Aspiration of new technology – 

shifting 6 5 5

3 Crisis management (extra cylinders) 8 9 9
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4 Crisis management (Induction) 6 5 5
5 Crisis management  

(LPG+ Induction) 2 4 3

6 Crisis management (Kerosene+ LPG) 8 9 2
7 Crisis management (fuelwood) 1 2 2
8 Knowledge of Rainwater Harvesting 8 7 6
9 Female Participation in CFP 2 3 3

10 Female Participation in EAP 2 2 2
11 Joint Participation CFP 5 6 4
12 joint Participation EAP 5 7 7

 SD Values Obtained 48 56 48

Environmental Sustainability checklist

SN. Description Inner-city Middle-city Outer-city
1 No. of Windows 5 9 8
2 Exhaust fan 3 5 4
3 Chimney 2 5 4
4 Gender role in kitchen work 3 5 4
5 Cooking culture 7 8 8
6 Energy use (fuel use) 6 7 8
7 Air quality of kitchen (CO2) 5 8 9
8 Air quality comfort feeling 5 8 9
9 Social events 7 9 10

10 Kitchen design problem 7 6 6
SD Values Obtained 50 70 70


